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Fetal diagnosis of spinal cord filar cyst. 
Report of 5 cases

Diagnóstico fetal de quiste filar de la 
médula espinal. Comunicación de 5 casos
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ABSTRACT
The filar cyst is a rare finding in prenatal reports. Described as an image with 
well-defined anechogenic fluid in the center of the spinal canal below the conus 
medullaris, it usually has a good long-term prognosis. So far 13 cases of prenatal 
diagnosis have been published in the literature, we report 5 new cases and review 
the literature.
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RESUMEN
El quiste filar es un hallazgo poco frecuente en las comunicaciones prenatales. 
Descrito como una imagen con líquido anecogénico bien definida en el centro del 
canal raquídeo por debajo del cono medular, normalmente tiene un buen pronóstico 
a largo plazo. Hasta el momento se han publicado 13 casos de diagnóstico prenatal 
en la literatura. Comunicamos 5 nuevos casos y se revisa la literatura.
Palabras clave. Quiste filar, Cauda equina, Quiste, ventrículo terminal, Diagnóstico 
prenatal
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IntroductIon

With the development of ultrasound technology, prenatal imaging of 
the spine in the fetus has improved, which has increased interest in 
searching for closed spinal dysraphisms and describing conus medul-
laris anatomy. Also, variants of the normal cystic aspect in the inferior 
medullary portion have begun to be reported, such as the filar cyst and 
dilatation of the terminal ventricle(1). 

The filar cyst (FC) is a rare finding in prenatal reports. At the time of this 
publication, only 13 cases have been reported in the literature(1-6) (Table 
1). In the following, we report 5 cases of fetal-diagnostic FC.

cases report

Cases were collected during 2 years in 3 institutions. The diagnoses 
were made in pregnant women without risk factors and during fol-
low-up examinations. 

The lumbosacral spine was evaluated along its entire length in order to 
determine an approximation of the level of the conus medullaris. When 
visualizing the conus medullaris, a cystic image of anechogenic content 
without connection to the ependymal canal was identified (Figures 
1-5A). Whenever possible, the finding of the filar cyst was confirmed 
using a high-frequency linear transducer (Figures 1-5B). A summary of 
the findings can be found in Table 2.

dIscussIon 

Cystic lesions of the inferior segment of the medulla (conus medullaris 
and filum terminale) can be divided into filar cyst and terminal ventricle 
cyst(1,4).
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The filar cyst is an image with well-defined an-
echogenic fluid in the center of the medullary ca-
nal below the conus medullaris, without internal 
trabeculae and without demonstrable connec-
tion to the ependymal duct or central canal (Fig-
ures 1-5B). The etiology has not been fully eluci-
dated, although it is postulated an inadequate 
regression of the structures that form or are in 

relation to the filum terminale (ependymal cells 
or lags of the central canal)(1-7).

The cyst of the ventricle terminale (also called 
fifth ventricle or Krause's cyst) constitutes an 
anechogenic image within the conus medullaris 
in which there is continuity with the ependymal 
canal. Unlike the FC, the cyst of the terminal ven-

Figure 1. A) SAgittAl Section oF the Spine At the lumboSAcrAl level Allowing viSuAlizAtion oF the conuS medullAriS And itS poSition with 
reSpect to the vertebrAl bodieS; Fc iS obServed (grAy Arrow). b) imAge oF the conuS medullAriS (yellow Arrow) obtAined with high Frequency 
trAnSducer, Fc below the conuS medullAriS Showing no connection with the ependymAl duct (thin Arrow).

Table 2. absTracT of The characTerisTics of The published cases.

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5
Gestational age at diagnosis 37 weeks 1 day 35 weeks 6 days 34 weeks 1 day 24 weeks 5 days 32 weeks 5 days

Filar cyst dimensions (mm) 2.4 x 11 3 x 9 3 x 8.3 2.6 x 5.8 1.6 x 6.5

Conus medullaris level Upper portion of L2 L2 body L2 body Lower portion of L2 Lower portion of L2

Gestational age at delivery 39 38 40 40 38

Table 1. absTracT of published cases of prenaTal diagnosis of filar cysT.

Author Year of 
publication

Number
of cases

Gestational age at 
diagnosis (weeks) Dimensions (mm)

Bault (2) 2008 2 22 3.9 x 2.4

23 3.6 x 1.4

Blondiaux (1) 2011 1 32 Not reported

Youssef (3) 2013 2 32 3 x 2

34 Not reported

Khanapure (4) 2020 2 19 3 x 2

22 5 x 2

Mandal (5) 2020 3 21 2 x 2

21 Not reported

32 5 x 2

Wu (6) 2021 3 22 2.5 x 1.5

22 3.8 x 1.7

24 3.8 x 1.2
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tricle can be associated with neurological prob-
lems related to sphincter control(1,4,8).

FC is considered within the variants of normality 
in neonatal spine studies; its real incidence is still 
unknown. The perinatal prognosis is reported as 
good and only exceptional cases may be associ-
ated with other malformations such as tethered 
cord or lipoma of the filum terminale(9,10).

Iraní(9), in the largest retrospective series pub-
lished with 664 infants in which spinal ultrasound 
was performed, found 78 cases of FC (incidence 
of 11.2%). In 13 of them, MRI was performed on 
suspicion of low conus medullaris, without being 
able to corroborate the persistence of FC in the 

Figure 3. A) SAgittAl Section oF the Spine At lumboSAcrAl level Showing conuS medullAriS And itS poSition with reSpect to the vertebrAl bodieS 
(l2); Fc iS obServed (grAy Arrow). b) imAge oF the conuS medullAriS (yellow Arrow) obtAined with high Frequency trAnSducer, Fc below the 
conuS medullAriS.

Figure 2. A) SAgittAl Section oF the Spine At the lumboSAcrAl level Showing conuS medullAriS And Fc (grAy Arrow). b) imAge oF the conuS 
medullAriS with Fc Showing no connection with the ependymAl duct (thin Arrow).

MRI. Only two of the 78 cases were classified as 
anchored medulla in association with other mal-
formations. An important finding of this study 
was that the incidence of FC decreased as the 
age of the infant increased. No cases were found 
after 6 months of age.

Another important neonatal series was pub-
lished by Seo(10), who considered 396 infants with 
sacral cutaneous stigmata for the study. In those 
under one month of age (196 cases) ultrasound 
was performed, finding 49 cases of FC; in the 
subsequent control with magnetic resonance 
imaging, only 23 persisted. In the other group in 
which MRI was performed (201) between 5 and 
12 months of life, 7 cases of FC were found, of 
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which only 13 cases persisted beyond one year 
of life. At follow-up up to 3 years, the cysts that 
persisted were asymptomatic; only 2 cases pre-
sented growth of the filar cyst and were associ-
ated with lipoma of the filum terminale.

Publications of fetal diagnosis so far have been 
occasional, with only 13 cases published (Table 
1). In 2008, Bault(2) reported the first two pub-
lished cases. But, it was Blondiaux(1), in 2011, 
who published the first image in a spinal ultra-
sound review. The cases reported so far have 

Figure 5. A) SAgittAl Section oF the Spine At lumboSAcrAl level Showing conuS medullAriS And Fc. b) imAge oF the conuS medullAriS obtAined 
with high Frequency trAnSducer, Fc below the conuS medullAriS.

Figure 4. A) SAgittAl Section oF the Spine At lumboSAcrAl level Showing conuS medullAriS And Fc (grAy Arrow). b) imAge oF the conuS medu-
llAriS obtAined with high Frequency trAnSducer; Fc below the conuS medullAriS Showing no connection with the ependymAl duct. c: 32nd 
week control oF the conuS medullAriS in l2 body poSition. d) increASe in Size oF the Fc iS obServed with reSpect to the previouS control.

been in the second and third trimesters and in 
all, the perinatal outcomes were good. Wu(6) re-
ported 3 cases of diagnosis in the second trimes-
ter (22-24 weeks) with spontaneous resolution 
at 27-29 weeks, which may indicate that it was a 
transient finding and more frequent in the sec-
ond trimester. Furthermore, this correlates with 
the tendency to spontaneous resolution in the 
neonatal stage(9,10). In the cases presented in the 
series, most were diagnosed in the third trimes-
ter and the only second trimester case did not 
regress. Based on the review of published imag-
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es and our own, we can configure that the char-
acteristic image of a FC would be: fusiform cyst, 
elongated, well defined, anechogenic, below the 
conus medullaris (with a variable distance), cen-
tral in the medullary canal and without commu-
nication with the ependymal canal of the conus 
medullaris (Figures 1-5A and B).

In the present case series, the use of a high-fre-
quency linear transducer allowed a great im-
provement in the visualization of both the FC 
and the evaluation of the conus medullaris 
anatomy (Figures 1-5B). Therefore, we suggest 
its use in the presence of suspected fetal spine 
pathology, given its easy accessibility(1). Or in its 
absence, fetal MRI may be used, although there 
are no cases described in the literature.

In conclusion, the filar cyst is a variant of nor-
mality rarely reported as a prenatal diagnosis. 
It has a good perinatal prognosis. Therefore, the 
recommendation would be a birth control with 
spinal ultrasound for corroboration and evalua-
tion of the conus medullaris.
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